Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Over the last three decades, the field of ankle arthroscopy has progressed significantly. Nowadays, anterior ankle arthroscopy is routinely used for the treatment of the anterior ankle impingement syndrome and talar osteochondral defects \[[@CR9], [@CR27]\], although the technique can be used for a wide variety of ankle pathology.

The anterolateral portal in anterior ankle arthroscopy is created lateral to the peroneus tertius tendon or, if not present, lateral to the extensor digitorum longus tendon. The superficial peroneal nerve or its terminal branches, mainly the intermediate dorsal cutaneous nerve, is at risk with regard to this routine anterolateral portal \[[@CR4], [@CR9], [@CR10], [@CR18], [@CR19], [@CR23]\] (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Transverse section at the level of the ankle joint. **a**. Anatomical relations of the anterolateral portal. **b**. Anatomical relations of the anteromedial portal *1* Lateral malleolus, *2* Medial malleolus, *3* Talus, *4* Tibialis anterior tendon, *5* Extensor hallucis longus tendon, *6* Extensor digitorum longus and peroneus tertius tendons, *7* Peroneus brevis tendon, *8* Peroneus longus tendon, *9* Achilles tendon, *10* Tibialis posterior tendon, *11* Flexor digitorum longus, *12* Flexor hallucis tendon (musculotendinous), *13* Deep peroneal nerve and anterior tibial artery and veins, *14* Medial dorsal cutaneous nerve (medial terminal branch of superficial peroneal nerve), *15* Intermediate dorsal cutaneous nerve (lateral terminal branch of superficial peroneal nerve), *16* Posterior tibial nerve and posterior tibial artery and veins, *17* Sural nerve and small saphenous vein, *18* Saphenous nerve and great saphenous vein, *19* Posterior peroneal artery and *20* Anterior peroneal artery

The superficial peroneal nerve provides motor innervation to the peroneus longus and brevis muscles and passes along the lateral intermuscular septum, subsequently perforating the crural fascia to function as a sensory nerve to the vast majority of the dorsal foot (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). After fascia perforation, this nerve is usually divided into its terminal branches; the medial dorsal cutaneous---and intermediate dorsal cutaneous nerve \[[@CR12], [@CR14]\]. The level at which the superficial peroneal nerve divides into its terminal branches relatively to the level of the ankle joint was subject to numerous anatomical studies and different classification types \[[@CR1], [@CR5], [@CR14], [@CR19], [@CR24]\]. The superficial peroneal nerve, and if divided, its terminal branches are the only nerves in the human body that can be made visible \[[@CR21]\] (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Preoperative identification of this nerve should assist in preventing iatrogenic damage during foot and ankle surgery, rapid localization prior to local anaesthetic blocks, external fixator applications as well as surgical decompressions \[[@CR21]\].Fig. 2Anatomical dissection of the cutaneous nerves of the foot and ankle. *1* Superficial peroneal nerve, *2* Fascial piercing of the superficial peroneal nerve, *3* Superficial peroneal nerve before piercing the crural fascia, *4* Anterior compartment of the leg, *5* Lateral compartment of the leg, *6* Medial dorsal cutaneous nerve (medial terminal branch of superficial peroneal nerve), 7 Intermediate dorsal cutaneous nerve (lateral terminal branch of superficial peroneal nerve), *8* Lateral dorsal cutaneous nerve (terminal branch of sural nerve), *9* Sural nerve (the saphenous vein was removed), *10* Medial calcaneal nerve (Branco or sural nerve), *11* Common nerves digital of medial dorsal cutaneous nerve (medial terminal branch of superficial peroneal nerve), *12* Cutaneous branch (medial terminal branch) of deep peroneal nerve, *13* Superior extensor retinaculum, *14* Inferior extensor retinaculum, *15* Tip of lateral malleolus, *16* Inferior peroneal retinaculum, *17* Achilles tendon and *18* Tuberosity of the V metatarsal boneFig. 3Using the combined ankle plantar flexion and inversion position, the superficial peroneal nerve (the intermediate dorsal cutaneous nerve or lateral terminal branch of superficial peroneal nerve) could be visualized in 3 out of the 10 examined ankles (30%)

Arthroscopic surgery, as compared to open surgical approaches, offers the advantage of direct and magnified visualization of the anatomical structures, less postoperative morbidity, faster and functional rehabilitation, earlier sport resumption, and the possibility of outpatient treatment \[[@CR8], [@CR10], [@CR20]\]. Despite these obvious advantages, complications do occur. The overall complication rate varies in between 8 and 17% \[[@CR2], [@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR8]--[@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR15], [@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR20]\], of which iatrogenic superficial peroneal nerve damage, related to anterolateral portal placement, is reported most frequently \[[@CR4], [@CR10], [@CR18]\]. Ferkel et al. \[[@CR9]\] reported an overall complication rate of 9%, of which iatrogenic superficial peroneal nerve damage accounts for 27%.

Numerous suggestions have been made to diminish these rates. Good anatomical knowledge, the use of vertical incisions only affecting the skin parallel to the tendons and neurovascular structures with subsequent blunt dissection up to the level of the joint have been postulated \[[@CR9], [@CR12]\]. Furthermore, minimal endurance of distraction and tourniquet inflation within a protocol ensuring routine portal placement and usage of proper arthroscopic instrumentation are other considerations \[[@CR9], [@CR10], [@CR16], [@CR18], [@CR22], [@CR24]\]. Preoperatively, the superficial peroneal nerve, or its terminal branches, can be made visible with ankle plantar flexion and inversion, while preoperatively it can be visualized with cutaneous transillumination \[[@CR9], [@CR21], [@CR24], [@CR25]\]. If visible, it is recommended to mark the course of the nerve on the skin preoperatively \[[@CR9]\]. The effect of each intervention in reducing complication rates is unknown.

It is noteworthy that despite improved arthroscopic techniques and the fact that the superficial peroneal nerve can be visualized transcutaneously, damage to this nerve remains the most frequently reported complication in anterior ankle arthroscopy \[[@CR4], [@CR10], [@CR18]\]. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to perform an anatomical study to determine the course of the superficial peroneal nerve in different positions of the foot and ankle to possibly explain and clarify this rather contradiction, and eventually to diminish future complication rates. We hypothesize that the nerve localization changes with different foot and ankle positions.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Ten lower legs (five left and five right), amputated approximately 15 cm below the knee, from seven men and three women fresh frozen specimens were carefully examined in the Department of Pathology and Experimental Therapeutic Unit of Human Anatomy and Embryology in Barcelona, Spain. The specimens were from the Caucasian origin with a median age of 77(range 65--90 years). Specimens were excluded in case of deformities or scars following ankle surgery and/or limited range of motion. The superficial peroneal nerve with its surrounding soft tissue was fixed with a mosquito clamp at the amputation level.

An experienced anatomist (PG) determined the course of the superficial peroneal nerve, or if divided its terminal branches, by creating a window (20 mm wide and 15 mm long), only affecting the skin without manipulating the nerve. The localization of the window was at the level of the anterior joint line, lateral to the peroneus tertius tendons or if not present, lateral to the extensor digitorum longus tendon. Now, the superficial peroneal nerve or its terminal branches could directly be visualized. The ankle was subsequently moved from 10° plantar flexion and inversion to the neutral position (90°) and then to 5° dorsiflexion to determine whether the course of the nerve changed.

The reference point was regarded being the combined plantar flexion and inversion position. In this position, the medial edge of the nerve was marked with a pin (∅ 0.5 mm). Possible nerve movements, relatively to the reference point, were recorded with a digital caliper (Australian measuring instruments 0--200 mm). Manipulating the ankle in the different ankle positions was standardized by means of the Telos stress device (Telos equipment, Weiterstadt, Germany) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Photograph showing the used method in the study. The course of the superficial peroneal nerve, or if divided its terminal branches, was determined by creating a window (20 mm wide and 15 mm long), only affecting the skin without manipulating the nerve. Manipulating the ankle in the different ankle positions was standardized by means of the Telos stress device (Telos equipment, Weiterstadt, Germany). The reference point was regarded being the combined plantar flexion and inversion position. In this position, the medial edge of the nerve was marked with a pin (*yellow* in the photography)

Subsequently, the ankle was positioned in the neutral position (90°) to assess whether the course of the superficial peroneal nerve, or its terminal branches, changed with manual tension on the skin covering the lateral aspect of the ankle, plantar flexion of the 4th toe and plantar flexion of all the toes.

Statistical analysis {#Sec3}
--------------------

Each of the measurements was performed by three independent observers, and inter-observer reliability was assessed through an intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC). The reliability was considered good if the coefficient exceeded 0.8. An one sample *t* test was performed to determine whether the nerve movement was significantly different from 0 (*P* \< 0.05).

Results {#Sec4}
=======

The superficial nerve or its terminal branches consistently moved to lateral while the ankle was moved from 10° plantar flexion and inversion to the neutral and then to the 5° dorsiflexion position. From 10° plantar flexion and inversion to the neutral position, the average nerve movement was 2.4 mm to the lateral side (SD 0.9, range 0.95--4.19). The standardized ankle movement from 10° plantar flexion and inversion to the 5° dorsiflexion resulted in an mean nerve movement of 3.6 mm to the lateral side (SD 1.8, range 1.38--7.68). Both displacements to the lateral side were significant (*P* \< 0.01) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1General specimen characteristics with superficial peroneal nerve movement (mm) from combined 10° plantar flexion and inversion to neutral and to 5° ankle dorsiflexionSpecimenAgeGenderSuperficial peroneal nerve movement (mm) from 10° plantar flexion and inversion toNeutral5° dorsiflexionObserver 1Observer 2Observer 3AverageObserver 1Observer 2Observer 3Average179♀1.791.921.961.893.743.623.383.58283♂1.641.571.681.631.892.091.811.93376♀1.381.461.631.491.501.591.381.49471♂0.951.000.990.981.951.911.751.87565♂3.223.583.193.333.253.453.863.52681♂2.492.462.372.443.623.553.333.50790♂3.132.963.093.066.096.186.126.13872♂2.042.322.332.233.273.253.023.18967♀2.602.542.402.513.333.293.493.371078♂3.983.924.194.037.497.397.687.52Median77Average2.363.61SD0.921.97ICC (Intraclass correlation coefficient)0.980.99One sample *t* test (*P* \< 0.05)\<0.01\<0.01

The inter-observer reliability coefficients (ICC) for the measurement of nerve displacement for both ankle movements were 0.98 (95% CI; 0.953--0.998) and 0.99 (95% CI; 0.980--0.998), respectively.

With the ankle in the neutral position the superficial peroneal nerve or its terminal branches did not move while applying tension on the skin, flexion of the 4th toe or flexion of all toes.

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

The most important finding of the present study is that the anatomical orientation of the superficial peroneal nerve consistently changes by altering the ankle position. The superficial peroneal nerve, or if divided the intermediate dorsal cutaneous nerve, and the medial dorsal cutaneous nerve, are the only nerves in the human body that can be made visible in the majority of humans \[[@CR21]\]. Numerous manoeuvres have been described to visualize the superficial peroneal nerve or its terminal branches \[[@CR3], [@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR13], [@CR17], [@CR21], [@CR24]\]. These were introduced to attempt avoidance of iatrogenic damage during anterolateral portal placement, external fixator applications, surgical decompressions and rapid localization prior to local anaesthetic blocks \[[@CR21]\]. One of these manoeuvres includes combined plantar flexion and inversion of the ankle \[[@CR9], [@CR17], [@CR24]\].

The possibility to visualize the superficial peroneal nerve has clinical implications in ankle surgery (open and arthroscopically) and in local regional anaesthetic techniques. As described, different manoeuvres were introduced to visualize this nerve, being able to mark its course preoperatively, with the aim of preventing complications. Despite the possibility to visualize the nerve, complication rates in ankle arthroscopy are still relatively high, ranging from 8--17%, mostly regarding the superficial peroneal nerve and especially the intermediate dorsal cutaneous nerve \[[@CR2], [@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR8]--[@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR15], [@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR20]\].

One of the possible limitations of our research was that the specimens were amputated below the knee. The present investigation concerns the movement of the superficial peroneal nerve in different foot and ankle positions, in below the knee amputated specimens. We assumed that with the amputation the normal nerve anatomy might was disturbed, and for this reason the nerve was fixed to its surrounding soft tissue with a mosquito clamp. However, we hypothesize that the amputation did not have a major influence on our results, since from proximal to distal the nerve divides several times to innervate the peroneal muscles. Each division individually acts as an anchor, thereby stabilizing the nerve. The nerve is furthermore fixed along its route by the lateral intermuscular septum.

Marking the superficial peroneal nerve in ankle plantar flexion and inversion provides a false sense of safety when making the anterolateral portal in the normal or slight dorsiflexion position, since the marking does not correspond to the subcutaneous position of the nerve in this position. When the ankle is moved from plantar flexion and inversion to the neutral position (90°), the nerve consistently moves lateral relatively to the marking. It is this neutral or slightly dorsiflexed position in which the portals are created \[[@CR26]\]. If the anterolateral portal is made medial to the marking, this will prevent iatrogenic damage to the superficial peroneal nerve. Placing the anterolateral portal lateral to the marking places the nerve at risk to iatrogenic damage.

Conclusion {#Sec6}
==========

The current study shows that the superficial peroneal nerve consistently moves lateral when the ankle is manoeuvred from combined plantar flexion and inversion to the neutral or dorsiflexed position. If visible, it is therefore advised to create the anterolateral portal medial from the preoperative marking, in order to prevent iatrogenic damage to the superficial peroneal nerve.
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